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Recently, the theoretical perspective of social constructionism is considered important in social work
theory and practice. Social constructionism as the theoretical framework of the postmodern has great
influence on empowerment practice in which social worker re-constructs the life of the client from the
strengths perspective and collaborates with the client foreseeing from micro to macro practice. The
purpose of this paper is primarily to analyze the significance and issue on social constructionist
perspective having effect on the empowerment practice, by describing historical background of social
constructionism in social work and referring to some practice approaches based on this perspective. As a
result, it has become clear the significance of 8 characteristic elements and some issues relating to
empowerment practice in social work.
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て，Anderson, H.と Goolishian, H.の無知のアプ
ローチ，Anderson, T.のリフレクティング・チー
ム，そしてWhite, M. and Epstein, D.のナラティ
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